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Welcome (Back) Issue 
Shawmut ATM Is On Campus, 
But Don't Switch Banks Yet 
Shawmut A TM -,rands majestically awaiting ils first transaction. 
The student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
by Jun Goodell 
ed11or-11Hliief 
Dunng rhe ~ummer Shawmut Worce,ter 
County Na1ional Bani.. 111,talled an 
.automatic teller machine (A TM) right out-
side or the \\Pl Bookstore in the from of 
Daniels Hall. This ne-w addi1ion will un-
doubtedly make banking a lot ea\icr for WPI 
s1udent'>, but you do not need to open an a1.-
coun1 '~uh Shawmut lo benefit rrom it. The 
bank )OU nm\ use ma> be connected to the 
Shawmut A TM through the CASH or AC-
1 lON networks. 
There arc a number of AT!\ 1 nctw or ks that 
connect bank~ throughout New England. 
CASH, MONEC, EX PRFSS-24, PLUS, 
MU Ll !BANK, ACT ION, and NEW 
ENGt AND BANKER are among the net-
work~ acces~ible through the variou' 
Worcei.tcr bank). 
If you're choosing un area bank for the 
f1r<.t time. or con idenn1.1 changing banks you 
should tale a close look al your options, you 
may get hetter rates or \ervice from another 
bank and still ha' e access to thl Danid~ Hall 
ATM 
Volume 14, Number 15 Tuesday, August 26, 1986 
fhere i' aho a Con\umer~ Bnn~ 
(b;prei.-;-24 network) A 1 M on Park ,\ vc .. 
about a block from c,1mpuc;, and \C\icral 
'~ithdrawal -only mad11ncs inside the Inn 
dolli\ supermarket on the same lot (The 
landolli machine~ aH only acces,ibk when 
the store is open. but ;ire connectccl to mo .. t, 
if not all, networ~s in the region.) 
Ea" acce5\ to bank mg c;c" ice:. i\ impor-
tant . but so 1s the interest a bank pay' and 
the charges ii collects . fhcrc are general!~ 
li\'e types of accounti. w hkh ~ervc diffc:1e111 
nc.'t.'<I'>. They are pa,<;book saving.\, Matemc:m 
'>avings. regular (free) checking, NO\.\ 
checking, and '>ll[lcr"IOW chcd..mg. 
The passbook. su11111!(\ account 1., loo,111g 
11opularity becau\e it rl·quirc~ a book to he 
updated with each tran,action and doesn't 
give access to A Tl\h 
The Mateme111 1a1•111g., ll\:Count gi' e\ you 
access to A TM.,. You keep 11ad; of the trnn 
~uction~ made i11 a hnnk c;imilar 10 :i 
checkbook. fh1: hnnk "em1' )OU monthh 
(cmt1i1111ttl on pDf:I! JJ 
Reaching Out and Touching Someone is Not So Easy 
Doing Business with the Phone Co.(s) 
by Jeffrey S. Goldmeer 
New.~ Ed11or 
What type of servkc would yf>u tile? 
What i~ your social ~ecurity number'? Who 
is going to be your long distance carrier? Do 
you want Louch-tone, call waiting, call for-
warding, three-way calling, speed 
dialing, ... ? 
These are just some of the questions you 
arc going to have to answer if you are plan-
ning on getting a phone. Even though New 
England Telephone i' going to be in the 
w 1.-dgc toda) and tomorrow . it is better LO go 
prepared, than not . 
There are only few thing\ that you need 
to du beforehand. The rir\t Is to decide who 
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roommates, and have that address ready. 
The phone company·~ representative will also 
ask for that person's social security number, 
and if he or she has previously had a listing 
with New England Telephone and what the 
number was. 
If not, the representative will ask tor a 
credit reference; eicher a parents' telephone 
number, or a bank account number The on-
ly other question that deals directly with bill-
ing is the installation charge or S32. 75 . This 
charge can be paid on the first bill. or broken 
• up into two, three, or four equal monthly 
payments. (Hint: If you break it up over four 
months your monc) can be making intcre\l 
tor you and not the phone company .) 
The rest ot the questions that you will be 
h 
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asked deal with t he type of ~ervice that you 
want. lf you have a touch tone phone. and 
want touch Lone dialing. you must teU them 
'o: this will al~o add a fee of 60 cent" to your 
bill each month. 
One of the most important quesuons is 
what type of service you would like. There 
are three options: (I) Measure Rate, (2) 
Unlimited Local CaJling, and (3) Bay State 
East . 
Measure Rate service, 1~ a ~crvice for so-
meone who doe\ not make manr phone calls. 
It pro\ idc 30 me-;,~age unit' per month. Each 
mc.,'>agc unit j, any full or fractional part of 
five minutes. f or example, ii \IX minute call 
would use two message unit\, while a thirty 
!>t:cond call would u~e one mc,sage uni1. Thi~ 
"' 
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<;ervice costs $5.20 a month, plu; nine cent' 
for every additional message unit. 
Unlimited Local ~er\lce provid~ as ils 
name descnbe5, unlim1ted local calling. This 
CO\oCr~ all areas in the 617 area code that can 
be reached without d1ahnf a "I" It cost' 
SI 1.80 per month, and there is a charge for 
all calls Lhat need a "I" when dialing. 
The last type of service, Bay State hast. 
offers unlimited local calling, and t"o f1 cc 
hourc; of calling 11me to non-local area' m 
the 61 7 area code. The cost h $23.20 a 
month, plm the charges for any amount of 
1ime ~)\er the fret.· hours. 
\ ., a senice to c11,tomcr~ "11h new 
phone,, Ne" Engl.md I ekphonc of fer' I 0111 
'pedal services free lor t\\O week\. I he c 
\l~c,, call wa11mg. 3·\\a~ calling, call IOI\\ ,1 
Ulllg, anti 'Pl~d 1.·:illing, \\OUld Othern 1se Co I 
::!.65 per month. SJ 25 per month, _2 65 p r 
month, unu S2. I 'i p~:r month respcct1H:ly I 
not forget tocani;el un~ 01 these ~cr,1L-e1; \rt 
do not "·mt, othcrn1'c \Oii \\Ill ht hilkd lo 
them. 
f'rnbahl\0 thc l.m q111:•11011 \OU \1111 he nsl. 
c<l 1' to clH10,c n k111g d1,umcc irne1 thnt 
1s 11 long dN,m phone comp II) 51111: 
\ I, ('\ brc.ik up there arc t fl\ Inn 
d1\tance comparnc' LO <.hoo~c I 1 om I 11 h of 
the comranic• ('cc th.1rt) Im' aJvant.igc md 
tJ1,ad\ antagci;. 
l·or c\amplc, "lwn ~ uu end :1 phmw c.dl. 
">me companies like A I & l . "111 round the 
ume to the ne\l mi1111tl' lor billing purpo'c~ 
and 01hcr<> hi.c lJS Sprint round to th 
ncarc't tenth of a minute. 
\nothcr column that need\ some cxplan 1 
tion '' lhl" Rares Bordcrlme Chargm \,; 
(rn111it111e<I 1111 pa~' 3) 
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EDITORIAL 
The New Plan 
(And Some "Classic" Problems) 
Those of you who did not toke the time to read Dean Grogan 's WP/ Journal article 
"On the Fault Line* (the article was St>nt in a mass moiling to oil students), for goodness 
sake read it! The orttcle is on honest, unbiased account of the evolution and compromise 
of the WP/ Pion and prowdes a basis for evaluation of the present state of WP/. The 
artide not only describes this evolution but details the reason for changes, reaction 
to changes and the emotional positions taken in the less-than-smooth transition . It pro-
vides on excellent interpretation of WPI's past and present philosophy. 
Last year's elimination of the Competency Exam brought the final realization that 
the idealistic WP/ Plan of the 70s and early 80s was gone. 
The WP/ "cla<>S1c" Pion was based on a jlexibiluy m course selection and projects. 
Grogan writes "if the Pion IS defined as a system of education wherem students, free 
of the usual curricular constraints, are encouraged to purrue learning as they themselves 
see fit with their accomplishment certifiable only through requirements, then the plan 
lfres only to the extent that within the distribution requirements there is choice in 
specific courses and their scheduling. " (emphos1S added) 
Today's system is very restrained and remarkably different from tile original ideals 
under which the Plan was developed. A., Grogan points 0111, it is a molter of personal 
mterpretation whether or not the title ''The WP/ Pion" should be used to describe tit<• 
colleges current philosophy. 
Wt1h these changes in place WP/ faces new cltallenges. The first is implementation 
of tlte new Plan. 
· Grogan's article was sent with a memo wJ11ch outlined !>Ome change.\ 111 procedure 
10 accomodate the past vear~· ph1losophical and policv dian1ws Dis1ribut1on Require· 
ment Audas will keep tab!> on D.R.s so the right coune,\ can be ~d1eduled 10 fulfill 
thm1. The January Comp e.\'am period ltas bien shortened apparent(\' under tile asswnp· 
tion that a good percento~e of semors w1ll tlect 1he d;stribution requirl!mems O\'er the 
Comp. 
Beyond impleme11tat1011 of changes WP/ foci!!> other chalfl!IH!,i!S both mternal(i• and 
e.\temol(v. WP/ must com1~1e more close(l' wall "le<iS unique" school.\ for faculty, 
students, and g,enerol recoRnition. This will in wive 111creaw1g faculty scholar)liip which 
was made a ma1or ob1ecme bJ President Strati'>'> last year and will, undoubtedly, con· 
tinue to be an emphasis as he faces /us wcond vear in office. This and an mcreased 
emphasis 011 graduate srud1e~ can be an effective means 10 acl11evmf!. greater recogm 
t1011, but must be carefully balanced with the needs of the undergraduate program 
One other cllallenge we face is an imernol one and 1s no1 new The problem wa!> 
drama1ically exposed during 1he recent penod of cho11ge. That ts student·faculty com· 
mumca11ons. T111s problem cannol be more ob\'lous than to the editors of \ewspeal.. . 
Durmg that p£1rtod of unrest many faculty members and some admmmrators felt tho/ 
Newspeok was intentionallv leavmg \l/tal mformauon our of the paper At the same 
11me, this ed11or1al board felt that complete and timelv information was being withheld 
by some members of the faculty. But this example is only a small part of 1he com-
mumcations problems on campus. /n1erdepar1men1 relationships seem almost adver-
sanal in some cases and the tra11sformat1on of the Goat's Head Pub 11110 Gompies 
Place seems to hale com1derably reduced the opportunitv for social 1111eraction bet-
ween students, administration, faculty, and alumni. Most 1mportallfly, there lacks 011 
across-the-board understanding of the bosu: philosophies of WPl's academic program. 
The !QP 1s a good example, while it is strengthening in adm111istrotfre support, it is 
apparently heing weakened m implementation by some students and f acuity. Its pur-
pose is not always clear 
If we ore to face the future challenge of WP/ we all (admmistrators, faculty, and 
5tudems) must understand the philosoplues under wl11cl1 the WP/ academic program 
hos evolved and must aRree upon a standard definition oj philosophy and implemen-
tation of the new program. • 
This must be u continumg process so thut newcomer!> to tlu· college will nm misimer-
/lfi?f the purpme of the WI'/ education. 
(USPS S:iS-480) 
The stuaent newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Box 2700 WPI , Worcester, Massachusetts 01609 








































Cynics Corner for Freshmen 
by Andy Ft!rrt!tro 
Nt!ws~ok Staff 
Welcome to WPI. This is It - The Bi& 
Time - College. Take a good look around 
you. See the nice lawn? See the ivy covered 
gyms? See the 10 grand tuition bill? 
Let me clearly state what this article 1s. 
This article will be useful. Its not going to 
be a conventional y,elcommg speech about 
how the next four years of your life will be 
a turning point and how the future lies in 
your hands and how the great minds of 
tomorrow are on this campus nght now. All 
of that \tufr i'> nice and uplilting, but what 
you guy'> need righ1 now 1s advice on the Im-
portant Things in Life; where to get piua, 
best movie spots, e.\citing places 10 go and 
things like that. 
First of all, you should know that you are 
no" h\ing in Worcc!>ter, Massachuc;ew •. 
fac;.,achu.,em I!> not a \late. It 1s a common -
wealth . II ~ay, \O on the Consti1uuon of 
Massachu-.ett!>. (In ca'>e you are playing 
Tri\ial Pur!>uit one night, there are four com· 
mony,eatrh, '>0 d~iinateJ b) their con'>lllU· 
tion, in the USA; Mas,achu,cn , loi.entucky. 
Virginia, and Pennsylvania. Puerto Rico i'> 
off1ciall} dc,ignated bt; 1he government a' 
a Commom,ealth, 100. 'lhat wrap'> up our 
educational portion or this article . . ) 
A!> I "a!> \aying, you are 111 Worcester: the 
'econd large'' city in ull of Ne" England . 
Whoopie. fhe populauon ,., 'o large becau'e 
1hc land area b .. o enormou'>, On a map, 
Worce\tcr j, this huge '>plo1ch 111 the center 
of Mtmachusem. Since Worcester h so 
large, there reall) 1'>n't too much Ylithin walk· 
ing distance. There ha public transportation 
•Y'tem, but 11 you look clo~el) when a bus 
goes by, nobody is inside. So if you want to 
get to any place far away, get a car (or 
become real good friend\ with \Omeone who 
o"'n a car). 
But not for the useful information that 
you can appl)" The bu!>y road that runs ~t­
west a blocl\ from campus is H lghland 
Street You will get to know the five block 
region 1mmed1ately adjacent to campus very 
well. 
On Highland you will find two pizza 
\hop~. the Boynton and Theo's. Neither 
deliver. but rhey are so cto~e that 11 doe~n't 
man er. They both have reasonable prices 
and are very good alternatives to DAKA dm· 
11er. The people worl\ing at both place:. are 
\Cr. nice und someume:. there 1s a ~tudent 
di.,count available. 
Spcal\ing ot piu.a, there i:. al!>o the 
deliverable type. You have your choice or u 
\IC" ol pina .. hop ... rnd you'll probably get 
thou .. and~ of llyer .. from each urging you to 
bu} their' bccau:.e it bcner and cheaper. -
oo;-.:·r BELIEVE THI 1\1 -. Walk to the 
Bo\ntonorTheo'. You need the,,alk 1111he 
frc~h air .ind your '' .1lle1 .md }Our ~tomad1 
"ill th.1111\ vou. (Ho'' e'er, I do ad' isc them 
to an\"onc ·w ho ha~ too mu~ h monc) and 
hke-. c.udboard ''1th tomato Juke poured on 
tOJ)\\llh a sha,mg or t''oofpcppcroni ... ) 
01 cour e P1ua ,,n't 1hc onl} t)pc ul lood 
to be hau on Highland . I here are a bunch 
of ~mall re,tnuranti., 1~10 numcrou> to men· 
uon (adualh, I ha\e torgotten mo\t of 1hem 
anu \\ ould hlllC 10 \OUnd parual) 
If' 011 ''ant ice cream. there 1 lhe gen enc 
rnc:ndh Re taurant 011 Highland {I told )OU 
there v.n a lot on H1gl1l:rnd c; It okn). 
I guc,~. ~1' IH\Orttc IS C\\ptir 
on Park 'enue. It b11 ar11' 
bur their 11.: 1.. c.im 1 
I ncndl 
mies. Only people from around here have aot 
that right. 
Okay. suppose its three in the mornmg. 
You are still up. You are hungry. tr you were 
up studying for the Cale II exam, then :rou 
are in luck. On Highland Street there ' ' 
Store-24 and Honey Farms. Both are open 
forever and you can get nearly anything your 
little heart desired (except, maybe the 
answers to the exam you arc studying for -
although many of the clerks at 1hc~ )lores 
are WPI students and probably could g1~e 
you tutoring al 3:00 a.m ) 
Suppose it~ three in the morning. You arc 
still up You are hungry, but you weren't \Ill· 
dying for an exam, rather you were on a fielu 
tnp studying the night lite of the Collegium 
Student'> first hand. Lo and behold there " 
the Acapulco Res1aurant on Highland Street 
Open to the wee hour., of the morning, thcr c 
you can get all som or Mexican food, and 
a"esome nb). Keep in mind that at 3:00 a.m 
there i\ a line ol mo't weet..end). 
"Oh \Urcly. Dre". there mu'l be hfc 
beyond Highland Street!", you 1h1nk. Well, 
ye:., there i'>. There i' the Galleria (which abo 
happens to be the center ol the univcr\l' Jor 
the majorny of Worcester\ high 'choolcr 1 
in Do" ntown Worl~tcr. 1t~ onl}' a fill1..-en 
to tYocnty minute wait.. und 1here you can find 
hundred' of "omen' clothing \tore~. You 
can be >Ure to ha\:c a Saturday afternoon or 
two where you'll :.a)' "I'm bored" and ome 
one else will \3)' "Let\ go to the Galleria". 
Smee you have nothing bcner to do, )Ou'll 
go 
A common 31..ll\it) u1 nigh1 i~ to go and 
see a mo\1e. \\ orcc~kr\ movie theatre) arc 
nicely spread out in \uch ,1 way that over half 
of 1he major ones arc too far to reach on 
fool . In the Galleria there are three ~lreen 
and a fe1A. blocks lunhcr do"n Main Street 
you run into the Showca e Cinema> (\\.hich 
has four screens). l ho\e that would require 
a car include Lincoln Pla1a (two screen&), 
White City Cinema (three screens), and 
(continutd on paJt! J) 
zz 
Bo) nlon pillllman 111nd proud In 
the knon ledge that tw makes p111a 
that do not 111,tc hke 111mato und 
chec c lopped l'Hrdhol.lrd nnd do n 
co I murt· lh1t11 n wt of nc" lir 
Letters Policy 
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Cynics Corner 
bl l11d1 I ('frt'lfU 
\e1npeuJ. .'Hu}} 
I lme 3H' It\\ 1h111g~ 111 thi' \\Orld \\Or'c 
10 \Hile ahuut lhan h:n 111g nothing. to" 111,• 
a hour I 1r,l l•I all 11' h,11i11g Ill the \\ntcr and 
more 1mrion.111tl~. it' bl1rinl! 10 rhc reader. 
\ml ,u, ·w "lle\larc .11! or 1hi' 111rnantcd 
b,•rl.'dom. I \\Ill 1Hlt \\llll' ahout ha,ing 
no1h111g ''' \Hite .11'c1u1. I ''ill hl' and rn.1kl' 
~om et hmg uf! 
1',1pcr bag. 'I up. 1hn1\ th1' \\eel..'' trhi.11 
topic. I deanld out 1hc kltd11.'11 ol m) apart· 
1mn1 rhh pa,1 \\ctl;cn<l. and }OU "'ouldn't 
bl'hnl' what I founJ. Pani:r bag,. About om: 
hu11d1~d or them. 
\\ l''ve been lh 111g in th.11 apartment fo r 7 
nwntlh nO\\, ju~I about 200 day~. That 
mc.m' e\cry other da:.; tor the pa~t l\\O hun· 
dred <la>'· my .. ell or one ol m} roomr.;: ite\ 
\\Ould brmg a paper hag inio the apartment . 
Adualh that l1gurc 'hould be much higher 
"' frequent I) "e \\ ould u~e 1 he p.1per bag' 
a'> garbage bag ... I e~11mate \\C \\Cnt thrnugh 
thin~ bag~ 111 that 1.1\hion. 
I lind it hard to hclil'W that we were bring· 
ing in a bag c\cr) other da). I 1h111t... there 
" a more pl.1u,ihle 1cason. Paper bag' 
·cproduce 
')1op 'nurl.:ing. Ht"' chc ~ould till el\l:C ' 
of 100 bag' make an appcaram:c 111 .111 ~1part· 
ment? You know wha1 t:"be ga\c II :ma)? 
,\round the bi&!Jl'r bag\ I lound a number 
of lillh! lunch bag\ · children b<IJh. 
I reali.te nO\\ 1ha1 the condilion' were op-
umal for the bag~ I he origmal bag~ wen: 
thro,,n into a corner ol' the lwchen \\herl' 
fe,, soub dare tread · the Emptre\ Pile. IL 
wru. dart... and v.arm dO\rn there. fher e were 
lot' ol nooh and cranmc., ''here the httle 
bag' could hide from 1hc predator, . 
\\ hilc bro\\ n paper bags \cem 10 
r~rroduce la,tcr than mo:.t 
form' ot Iii~ here on ca1 th. other color\ bag~ 
hmc a harder tmlc 
lhc ''hill' and red CVS b<1g' don't do a 
tlung. You tluO\\ one in the pile and a fc\\ 
month l.11c1. you get onl' 0111. lhey n11g.h1 
be stc1 tie or can onh mah:'\\ 11 h another C \ 'S 
bag OI cour<•e, ma}be the ''lute and red 
C \'S ~enc is rc.::c,,i,e. 
Paper hag' don't 'cem 10 cat .mything. 
Thi' i' good. 1-irst of <di, \\I.''' on't find any 
food m1., .. ing and more imporl<11ltl>. no t 
c-• .uing imphc' not e'Meting. Paper bag.' don't 
\eem 10 mo'e much . Ma\·be the\ are afraid 
ol people and pla} dead \~hen w~'rc around. 
J',e ne,cr tried 10 communic.11c with the 
bag,. l·or one thing, I doubt if they would 
tie able to re~pond in a "n~ that I could np· 
preciate and 'ccondly. I don't think m} 
roommates '"ould 1a(..c too lightly my ~111111g 
m .1 corner and <,houting and g1."'>ticulatmg 
.11 the bags (In) roonunatc~ arc \O narro\\ 
mmdcd ... ) 
So I guc)s I "ill ha"e to continue li\lng 
111 unccnaint}: \\Onderrng ii pla~uc bags 
rcrruducc. wondcrmg ii other paper pw-
c.luc1' can 'fl3\\ll aim, \H>ndcring \\hen my 
roommate \\ill ha-.e me committed. But 
plea\l', don't tell :my .,c1en11,t t>Pe' abou1 Ill\ 
concern~. I \ e grown .111achoo 10 ID)' bag\, 
I wouldn't want ~ome one to perform ex· 
penmcnl' on them ":io. ahem. don't lei the 
cat out ol the bag. 
My View From the Fourth Estate 
by Jv~huu Smith 
f'te..,vpeal.: Stuff 
Ah. Autumn: that's when a young man's 
lane~ genth turn~ 10 thoughts of •.. 
1cgi,1ra11on. l thint... I'm 11oing 10 be sick . 
I'm on a plane somewhere over the south 
cent ral region of the country, probably 
Texa~. The slewardci.s JUSI offered me 
brea(..fas1 - that's why I think I'm going lo 
be ~ick . "Dy'all want breakfast, sir?" I don't 
care how cute Texas girls are, that drawl 
malo.e~ me ill. It's going to be nice getting 
back 10 the East where people say "sneaker<;," 
",oda, ·• and "cluel~s" rather than "ten-
ni~hoes," "pop," and "my~ifled." 
Those pancakei. loot... awful. The only 
thing worse than airplane food is Daka. 
You'll have to C'<cuse m} random thought 
pattc!rn\; l ha,en't done an) 'crious writing 
lor about three month\ - a re\\ postcards, 
a re,ume, a couple contrach - nothmg of 
literary merit. 
/\~you can see. I have a ne'" name for my 
column. Acwally, it wa'> my mother's idea. 
I come from a peculiar lamil} - my sisters 
Ul"llntllv knC\\ \\hat "The Founh Estate" 
meant.' I didn't . I had to look 11 up. ~1aybe 
'nmeda) l'll e.\plain it to ) 'nll. Not now, 
though; I ha,ea lcelmg that would make tor 
a 'er) boring column. I'll "ait until I ha\le 
an c'tabli<.hed readcr\h1p - ) ou know. peo· 
pie ''ho will read mv wlumn C\ery w1.'Ck 
reg.1rdle~' of m~ rop1~· of lli' u"ion. I had 
~uch a reader~hip last year - roullhly four 
people ~ I recall (one of whom wa~ my 
editor, actually I had two editor~. but I have 
some doubt) that one of them really read all 
my anicles) 
That first line was a fleeting memory of 
an opener I used lru.1 year: "Ah, spring: that's 
when a young man's fancy gently turns 10 
thoughts of ... ice cream." I wrote that ar· 
ticle while sitting m Friendly's, drinking 
decaffieaated coffee, and watching a cute 
waitress - she still works there, but I think 
she's bttn promoted (she's not a wauress 
anymore). 
I understand there·~ a huge fre)hman c lass 
this year - what a bunch of masochists. All 
things considered, it's really a bi1arre turn 
of events. You may recall that last year. on 
the day when all the freshmen came 10 the 
campus with momm>' and dadd>, one of the 
most negative issue~ of "le~ peak was hot 
off the pressef.: "Comp Eliminated -
Students Threaten Brain Embargo" or 
something like that. What a riot. Thai wa~ 
the first time 'ince my !>Ophomore vear of 
high school that I had been threatened b\' ad 
ministrators bcxau~ of ~omc1hing I had '' rit· 
ten. Although I had been threatened b> 
'tudent' a couple ot time\, like allcr the 
"\'alcntinc\ Oa:.; Masf.acre." Thai\ ~hen I 
rir:.t learned \\hat a 'en,hi vc l\\UC intcrpcr-
•onal rela1io11,h1ps i'i on thr.: V-. Pl campu,. 
I wonder if the 'i1c of the frc,h111.111 d"'' is 
The Body Politic 
An Ounce of Prel·ention 
In :)U!\ en J. I andn 
!\e~1 \pm!. ~to}) 
I 1~1 }e:.t \\nS an C\Clltlul 0111! tor\\ Pl\ 
tlermc prog .im Denn Gro an·s lem·r ex· 
.iukJ l1e p c 'ur ' 'h1ch C\Cntualh made 
ecc' nr 10 ac1 i.x the Plan. I appl.1ud 
eff 1 o cxpl. m the admtn1s1rn1io11\ 
a\011111 • .,, >c J 1~0 pornt out to De.in 
rog.in 1 -.hortconung 111 Im ll!11cr. One ol 
.hl' main con1,;ems cit the 'tudcnh "a' 1hc11 
l.i~·k ol input i1110 the decision' made bv 1hc 
fll~ult}', ,1 COlllCI II llOI \Ullicicntly addrcs~­
c:d h} Grogan. 
I h\'re i!> no need to cllrl\ ince me that pro· 
es 1011al educator' k OO\\ more about cduca· 
uonal programs than 'tudcnl'.. I alc;o reah.tc 
hat tacultv and admini,1ra1ion are here lor 
a conc.iderably longer P"• ind of tiine than 
~111dcnt~. 
Yet there" a place lor .. 1uden1 input. The 
adminimation and lacult\ \hould ha\e been 
concerned \\ nh s1udeni reaction 10 the 
changes. 
\\'ithour student 10pu111110 decisions which 
'~ill profoundl} alfcl:t their lurnre, a com· 
plctc picture cannot hl' lormcd With the 
11u1ahlt exception of' the ctfon 1wo year~ afO 
h} u lone profe<;sor to determine the opinions 
ol <;tlldl·nt\ co111."er11111g 1hc AO-AC NR 
grading S} ,tem. no a11crnp1 ha~ been made 
h} p1.'0plc involved 111 ncademic planning. 
I here ha' been grnuinc h.1,11ht) lO\\a1th 
\\Pl b) its own ~tudcnt . II does not take.' 
mu~h 111 ~tir .. 111de111' to rebel ag:1ins1 collcg,• 
11ll11\ln1'tra101~. and c\ldcntl\ he lack ol ,1 
1t1dc111 \ oice 011 c-.m1pu~ ha?> done e\,11:1 ly 
11. t. t11cle111:s tclhng p1,,,pectl\c freshmen 
not 10 come to\ Pl unforgl\ Jble. \Cl the 
.1dions \\Cle 1101 taken a' a pr.111k I h1' a1. 
tion .md othc1 ''"·Ir .1c1i1m' \\Cre inn.• p1in\~ 
to the dc~1S1011 nrnkmg pro c ~ at tins \i.:hool 
Lu't )ear \\C O\\ the flr,t aucmpt in re 
cenr ~ear~ 10 organ11.e students 11110 .1 group 
which could pro\ldl coh~rcnt 111pu1 1mo 
.1caden11c mailers The Student ( 1li.1I' < om· 
m11tce "<l' tormcd IL• d1'>cu"s l>tudcnt ~on· 
ci:1 n~ and to dcH:lop suggestion~ lur 1hc llC\\ 
WPI Goah Stnterncnt. 
Yet 1h1., i~ nut enough Student' 11ecd a 
commi1tcc which\\ ill prcn:nt dcci,ion' from 
being made without s1uden1 opinion heing 
heard Student ,·01ce~ do 'way the faculty, 
we just have 10 be heard in time for 11 to 
matter 
Perhaps the Student Goab Committee 
could take on this t<L'k Perhaps the student 
government could pro\'1de the leadcr,h1p 
Perhaps the \ tudent members ol CAP could 
de\'elop into this role, but a~ )Cl 1he~I!' 
member\ do not have \uffJcienl rc,ource5 10 
receive inpul from the student body or to 
1ran~mi1 all inlormation to thl 'tudent~. 
Whoever tnkes charge ol such <t commit· 
tee must have recognition by the faculty, 
becau\e the group will have 10 attend l'acul· 
ty meeting'>, and "111 ha' e 10 "or!. hand m 
hand with prole. sor~ to 'et up formal pro· 
cedure-. ''hich "ill allm' the voicing of \tU· 
dc111 concern'>. 
Regardlc'~ ot "here it originate~. ii WPI 
Wi\he\ 10 JlfC\Cllt the \IUdc11t hoM1lil) 'iCCll 
lt1'1 \car lrom 1cncc11rring. \tudent' arc go· 
ing lo ha'e 1ooh1.1in the P<'"e1 ol ~11llecmc 
pi:ed1. and ''e are gomg to h,l\e to du it 
our,ehe,. 
• • • P/1one Co . 
going to ha'e a ~ignif1<:a n1 impact of the 
malc:fcmalc ratio. E'en ii it doc'>n't, things 
have got to improve. 
You '>CC, there seems 10 be some taboo on 
campu' about dating older \\Omen, i.e .• a 
fre!>htnan male has acces' to only fre'>hman 
females, while a senior male could date any 
girl. Assuming, say, a S: I ratio, the post· 
social pressure ratios work out as such: 
Freshman male: 20: I female: I :5 
Sophomore male· 7.5:1 Female; 1:3 8 
Junior male: 3.3·1 Female: 1 :2 .5 
Senior male: 1.3: I Female: I : 1.3 
If you don't get it, don't worry - it's pro· 
bably nol right anyway. Let\ JUSt say the 
situation improves for men and degrades for 
v.omen as time passes. 
My plane should land at Logan in about 
an hour, I l!uess I ~hould tr~ to get some sleep 
I \CC a long year ahead of me. 
... Cynics 
(conlinued from paKe 2) 
\\ eb~ter Square (two \Creens) Currently, in 
Worcester, movies run $4.00. 
There arc other "kinds" of movie houses 
in Worcester, hkc 1he Fine Art'\ and the 
Paris, but thO'>C aren't the kind that you 
would bring a date to (unless you had the 
kind or date w.here you paid by the 
hour .. ). 
So there's the bare minimum for survival 
in Worcester. Good luck, you'll get the hang 
of things soon enough. Keep in mind that 
WorceMer is a large city and there are a lot 
of things to do here, you just have to dig a 
bit. E~plore the cit) 1 Find C)l.citing thing~ to 
do! (And if you do, give me a call - I've 
been looking for three years now .. ) 
• • • Shawmut 
(continued from page I) 
.. wtement~ of 1he transac1ions made and your 
balance at the beginning and end of the 
month . 
Ir )OU don't need lo keep a lot ol C.l\h in 
your account. thl! rel!ulur (or jrl!e) d1t'<'AlllJ! 
is prubahl) the bc31 t)·pc of checking accoun1 
for you. It rc4uire3 ci lo\\ minimum balance 
and \Cl\ ice charge., arc lilllc or nothing. The 
di .. ad,a11111gt i., zero 111tcrc'I llll )Our monc). 
Ir ~ou \\,lflt a ch~'Cl-:ing account 1ha1 pa)' 
1ntcre,1. or 11 you plan on keeping l.1rger 
.imounts of money in a checkmg account a 
NO ii chect... in!l account \\ill pa) interest, hut 
a hitther m1111mum balance 1s required an,i 
\Cn ice charge~ apply ii you go below the 
minimum. 
The superNOU i' similar to a NOW ac-
~ounr but u<ouall~ pa)\ rn1erc,1 on a \Uriablc 
rate and reqt11rC'\ rnmunum halance'> of$ HXXI 
and up. 
The follow111g chart compare' .111 ol the 
bani..., in\\ orcl.',tcr and should be helpful 111 
choo ing a bani.; accPunt to 'uit }Our needs 
WORCESTER BANKS {A comparrson ol Personal Accounts) 
an hfeu ?4 and Cll\US) 
10 
$100 or S200 $4 00/mcJl!ll I below $100 01 $200 Ill WI 
In ~AV$ 
llC>H 5~~ ~ 
HoMt°fEOERAl i.AVING$ -Gold Sia e!;d-852 8155 l~D ATMs) 
S.1111111)~ 51'1"' 
NOW 5 •"41 
S\lpr1 NCIW ~ D!i 




SJ OOimomn 11 lltllow $500 t 15~1c11t1:1 
SJ 00/mo~I~ 11 Otlo"' 52500 •...:;l•:.::llS:.;•~"';.;.;u•t:;:;31 _____ _ 
$I Olll ruontll 11 uncti S200 
S5 00/molllh II JlliW 1400 
S5 DOI motllh I Ullde'r S llXXI 
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Sweet and Sour 
A Music Review 
Eurythmics: Revenge 
by Chris Sweet 
Newspealc Staff 
Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary 
defin~ eurythm1cs as a noun, meaning: The 
art of harmonious body movement ~pecially 
through expressive timed movements in 
respome to improvised music. The Eury-
thmic's music indeed follow!> the definition. 
It is always music that you can dance to and 
it always sounds new and refreshing, as if 
they were doing whatever came to them. The 
new Eurythmic's album, Re"enge, is a 
masterpeice, as is most of their previous 
work. 
Their first album, Jn the Garden, is only 
a'ailabk as an import in the United States. 
Thi!> album was nothing special. There \ltere 
a few superb songs ("Never Gonna Cry 
Again" and "Take Me to Your Heart") but 
the re'it only promised of bigger things to 
come. 
The second album, Sweet Dreams (Are 
Made of This) yielded a I single {the title 
track). This album showed off David 
Stewart's production pro\\ess and Anme 
Lenno"\ ama.Ling voice. From the cool hyp-
notic "Sweet Dream~" to the cynical "The 
Walk" to the ecstatic"\\ rap h Up" (ye,, the 
\ame "\\rap lt Up" that \\a\ covered by the 
Fabulous Thunderbirds) the album had it all. 
The third album. Tou~h was quite dif-
ferent than Sweet Dreams but in man~ ways 
it \\a:. the !>ame. The Eur)thmics ~et:m LO 
ha\e done ever> thing 10 l>cep their uhrcH'OOI 
aura but they were expcrimenung with totall;: 
different \l)le~. The~ "ent LO ou1,ide 01u~1-
cians to help them. They added horn~. \\hich 
were used ~omewhat sparingly on Sweet 
Dreams, and put in '>tring pieces by the 
Briti~h Philharmonic Orchestra (th1' "pro-
bably mo!>l noticeable on "Here Comes the 
Rain Again") The orchestra "a~ arranged 
and conducted b) '\1ichael Kamen who hac; 
'"orkcd with Eurythm1c' C\Cr !>IOCe (the !>ame 
:\lichael Kamen '"ho ha\ wort..ed extensi\ e-
b "uh Pint.. Floyd). 
The next album. while a commercial 
lailure, \\aS a critical 'uccec;s It ''a' the 
lamous 1984 ~oundtrack. The) had been ask-
ed to do the 'oundtraci.. but mo'>t of it was 
never included on the version of the film chat 
was reteased here in the U.S. The aJbum'c; 
first single, "Sex Crime" was banned on some 
radio stations because of the title, even 
though the song had nothing to do with ils 
title. Ironically at the same time that this was 
being banned, Madonna's "Like a Virgin" 
was sitting atop the charts. The censorship 
was the killing blow for the a lbum. 
Their fifth album, Be Yourself Tonight is 
sort of known as their collaboration a lbum. 
There are two duets, one with Aretha 
Franklin and the other with Elvis Costello. 
Stevie Wonder guests on one track with a 
great harmonica solo and the Heartbreakers 
(of Tom Pelty fame) play on several or the 
tracks. This album yielded four singles and 
got David Stewart so much respect as a pro-
ducer that he h!l), for the past year and a half 
been THE producer 10 obtain, producing 
songs and albums for the likes or the 
Ramone • Paul McCartney, Feargal 
Sharkey, Daryl H all (of Hall and Oates), 
Bob Dylan, Tom Peuy. and Mick Jagger. 
They have just released a sixth album. 
Revenge. Again they have broke some sort 
of tradition on this album. On all past 
albums Annie sang both leading and bact..-
ing \Ocab. They no'' have two nc:" backing 
1<acalists and I feel they are bOLh fantastic 
addition'>. they really make a difference on 
songs like "Mi ~ionary Man" \\ith Joniece 
Jamison's .. from the gut" approach and 
"Thorn in My Side" \\-ith Bernita Turner's 
le~s powerful, but equally expres\1ve vocals. 
While this album lacks the slickne'is of the 
first fe\\ albums it really doesn't '>ecm 10 
matter. 
Ever since I hl!W Eurythmics on the Touch 
tour and David sang part of "Regrets" I've 
been waitmg for him to sing on an album and 
he finall) gets his chance here by dueling'' ith 
Annie on the chorus of "The Last Time". 
This song is fanta tic with the perfect blend 
of synthesizers and guitars. "Let's Go!" 1s a 
funn y sort of \Ong with a good dance beat. 
I never thought I would hear Annie i>ong 
something like. "Forget about the preacheer 
(continued on page R) 
Finding Musical 
Entertainment in Wormtown 
bJ Jock. Spuduro 
A.Hoc1ote Ed11or 
\\ orcc'iter ,.., c\pecially interesting to the 
mu,ic connoi-.seur. Supersta1-. regular!> play 
the Centrum (\\hkh ha'> been called the 
bu.,iest concert hall in the L S of A!) and 
E.M. l oe"' Pl> mouth Theater; the newest 
anu best Ne" Enj!!land rock and folk bands 
regular!) ha\e gig.., at local clubs and cof-
feehou~es: ~lcchanics Hall drawi. the finest 
da,sical and Ja.u musicians: and the local 
college cnmpu'e' provide a varied mixture 
ot anim 
Clubs and coffeehouses cater to lovers of 
progressive music Top-40, the jazz and blues, 
folk, and more Many of the clubs offer ad-
mhsion only to those over t\\Cnty-one, un-
fortunately, but 'everal have special 18-and-
O\;er nights. 
Cla"ical mu,ic 1hrives at Mechanic:. Hall 
• and on the campuses of /\ssumption, Clark, 
Holy Cto\S, and Tech. There a re regular 
bro" n-bag lunch performanc~ in Mechan1~ 
Hall, u~uall~· featuring the mammoth organ. 
The bulletin board., on the main lloor of 
Daniel\ Hall arc uc;ually moM informative 
when seeking cnterta111ment on local 
campusCJ>. 
The most complete guide 10 the various 
local muMc event~ can be found 111 the 
Worcester Maga1ine, a free weekly publica-
tion, and on the local public and college 
radio statiom, $pecifically WICN-91.5 FM; 
WCHC-88.9 FM; and WCUW-91.3 FM. 
Don't be afraid 10 use the phone when seet..-
ing information about a club or event. 
WPI Appoints New Civil 
Engineering Department Head 
WPI News Bureau James C. 
O'Shaughnessy, associate professor of civil 
engineering at Northeastern University and 
director or the Northeastern University En-
vironmentaJ Engineering Laboratories, has 
been appointed head of the Civil Engineer-
mg Depanment at Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute, according to Richard H. Gallagher, 
dean of faculty at WPI. 
Gallagher said O'Shaughnessy, who began 
work on July I, "brings significant leader-
shjp, teaching and scholarly anributes LO 
WP!." 
A nauve of Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
O'Shaughnessy earned his 8.A. from the 
University of New Hampshire and went on 
to earn an M.S. in sanitary engineering and 
a Ph.D. in civil engineering from Penn-
sylvania State University. 
Before joining the faculty of Northeastern 
in 1972, O'Shaughnessy was an engineer for 
the California Department of Water 
Resources and the New Hampshire Depart-
ment or Highways. From 1966 to 1968, he 
was an instructor with the United States Ar-
my Engineering School in Virginia 
During his academic career, he has con-
ducted more than $800,000 in funded 
research and has published more than 40 
scholarly articles in progessional journals . 
Much of his research and teaching has focus-
ed on industrial waste management, water 
and wastewater treatment, environmental 
chemistry and environment microbiology. 
In particular, O'Shaughnessy has con-
ducted numerous studies on the use of 
microorganisms and other living systems for 
treating wastewater from facilities as diverse 
(continutd on page 8) 
On Campus Employment 
Students who wish to work on campus during the coming academic year may check on their 
eligibility and obLain authorization papers according to the following schedule: 
CLASS DATE T IM ES LOCATION 
'87 Tuesday 9:00 - 12 noon Alumni Conference Room 
August 26th I :30 - 4:00 p.m. (Alden Memorial HaJI) 
'88 Wedne day SAME SAME 
August 27th 
'89 Thursday SAME SAME 
AuguM 28th 
friday, August 29th and Tuesday, September 2nd through Friday, September 5th any stu-
dent regardless ol their cl.i's may check on eligibility and obtain form!> from 9-12 noon and 
I :30 - 4:00 p.m. in the Alumni Conference Room in the lower level of Alden Memorial Hall. 
Eligibility for on-campus employment must be established on a yearly basis just as applica· 
tions for financial aid and loans must be submitted annually. 
GREEK CORNER 
Greet.. lire 1s an important pan of the WPI 
experience to about 40% of all 
undergraduates. Their are 12 fraternities 
(Alpha Chi Rho. Alpha Tau Omega, lamb-
da Chi Alpha, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Kap-
pa Theta, Phi Sigma Kappa, Sigma Alpha 
Ep~ilon, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Tau 
Kappa EpMlon. Theta Chi, and Zeta P:.i) anti 
three sororities (Alpha Gamma Delta, Della 
Phi Epsilon, and Phi Sigma Sigma). 
A<. the cartoon ~uruiests, these nam~~ mean 
absolutely nothing 10 mo~t recent high ~chool 
graduate:> (except ma) be reminding you ot 
11hysics cla\s). Be~ides having names made 
up of Greek lclters, the fraternities and 
\Ororities do have some things in common. 
They all offer an opportunity for mong and 
la~11ng friendships. They also expect a com-
mitment to thio. friendship and the involve-
ment of each member in fraternity sorority 
busmcss. But the ~imilaritie~ stop there, giv-
ing fre$hmen a very diverse group ol 
organizauons to choose from. 
At 'WPI there are sociaJ groups and extra-
curricular activities for everyone. These in· 
elude dorm noor~. athle11c teams, clubs, in-
ll'3mural \ports, and Greek organi.tations. It 
is important to find a group that you are 
comfortable with. 
A fraternity or sorority is a group that you 
can contribute 10 and feel a part of dunng 
all four years at college as well as the rest 
of your life. For this reason, the dec1i.1ons 
or whether or nor to join a fratcrnity/~orori­
ty and which one to join should not be tal\en 
lightly. Even if you don't think Greek life is 
for you, check out all you options. Take a 
look at each brotherhood/s1c;terhood a~ a 
group and what it stands for, and talk to the 
individuals chat make up 1hat group. 
Get to knO\\ the brother~/sisters that you 
feel comfortable wnh. Only then can you 
make the right decision Without careful 
considerauon, you may make a dechion that 
you might 'omcday regret. 
- Oury Gondell, '87 
wMt A.re~ ~,.ni~s 
re,....;-tits aJ/ iakiat? 
You, Too, Can Open a Bottle of Champagne 
The first in a series reasonably concerned with educating the reader on subjects that he or she might otherwise pass through 






___ .,........., ~ 
Kule of thumb: in all steps bottle must be handled ginger)). Think smooth thoughts. Assign each of your hands on letter, A or B. (It doh not matter "hich, 
as long as you are consistent.) Grasp the neck of the boUle with hand A, holding ii at a 45 degree anJ!le. Carefully remove the foil ~rapper ~ith hand U. 
Remove the wire shroud surrounding the cork with hand B. Note: at this point you are holding a reasonably dangerous weapon, be careful" here )OU point 
lhi"i thing. Grasp the cork (hand A) and slowly rotate the bottle (hand B). Purists do not allow the cork lo fly, since it is upsetting to thl' "ine. l(ather, the) 











NEWSPEAK '85 -'86 REVIEW 
Over 700 Freshmen Expected 
Brown to Become V .P. of 
Student Affairs 
Validine ID . System Is Phased In 
Pagr S 
Pa)?e 6 NEWSPEAK I uesd1t}, August 26, 1986 
WPI HOMECOMING WEEKEND '86 
Soccom Presents Comedian George Carlin 
Friday, September 19th 
Advanced ticket sales only starting 11lesday 
September 2nd 
All eats are reserved 
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ARE YOU BEGINNING TO THINK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
ADVANTAGES is a newsletter expressly for students who want to 
succeed in the job market. 
ADVANTAGES gives you the benefit of quality career skill advice 
from people who are already successful in their fields. Practical, hard· 
hitting advice that comes from experience on topics like Job Hunting, 
Networking, Resumes, Interviewing, Reputation , and many more. 
ADVANTAGES covers 2 subjects every 3 weeks from October 
through May for a total of 20 of the most important topics you need for 
your future success. With each one you gain a clear understanding of 
another career skill, you get examples of how to do i t right, what to 
watch out for, and an action checklist to get you started. 
If you want lo succeed , start by taking advantage now of the advice 
of men and women who have already done It. Of all the learning you do 
this year, this might benefit your future the most. 
' 
• • • • • • • ·• • • • · · • · • · • • • · · • • · · · · · ···•(Detach Coupon) · • • • • · • • • · • • · • · • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • · • • • • • 
Get 40% savings with this special risk-free Back to School offer! 
While the normal subscription price for ADVANTAGES is $49.95, send in 
your check or money order payable to ADV ANT AGES postmarked no later 
than Sept 5, 1986 and pay only $29.95 for all 20 topics. Not only a small 
investment in your future, but a risk-free one: if you ever wish to cancel your 
subscription, iust let us know and we'll promptly refund your money on all 
unmailed issues. 
0 YES! I want to start using ADVANTAGES. Enclosed Is my payment for 
I I $29.95 f I $49.95 




Class <Check OneJ: 0 Fresh 0 Soph 0 Jr. 0 Sr. 0 Grad. 
Meil to; ADVANTAGES I P.O. BOX 17076 I HAUPPAUGE, NY 11788 
(Please al/ow 4 6 weelrs for delivery 01 you1 f1tst Issue) 
7390$ 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ls It Tru~ You Can Buy Jeeps for $44 
through the U.S. Government. Gel the Facts 
today 1-312-742-1142 ext 5883. 
Make $200 in 2 days sdllng back-to-school 
merchandise. Send $14.95 for sample kil 10: 
Winsor House, 4499 Via Marisol #35<:, Dept 
145, Los Ansdes, CA 90042 
Apartments, S min. walk to WPI off 
Hl1 .. and, appliances, aas heal, Shea Really 
755-2996 
Chriselan Bible Fellowship (CBF) Welcomes 
all fmhmen and returning students to 
fellowship on c.mpus. Meet with us on Fri· 
day nights al 7 pm, beginning August 28, in 
Higgins Labs 101. Christian Bible 
Fellowship, Box #3170 
CS GRADS: CARPOOL to off-campus 
classes now forming. Sign-up sheeb are 
located on the CS dept bulletin boards across 
from AKl29 
~ar Little Mis F.skimo: 
Two days, and things an beginning to look 
better and better. I miss you alot. Please 
write. Speak to you soon •.• 
Thanks Operator, 
that was (413) 739-wwhhe •.• 
Hey Equalizer, 
The Australia Shuttle Is here. (Do you have 
a beUtr name for it?) 
Upperclass male seeks freslunan female for 
casual affedJonatt relationship with the 
posslbllty or heavy petting. Respond via 
classifieds. My nickname Is Dirk . 
<FA. Note: Personnals are free to WPI 
students.) 
Heavy pettin&. excuse me? l' ind out this and 
more in the Classified ~clion of Newspeak 
HI, How1rd here Is )Our first 
lifetime subscription. 
ENJOY!!! 
Newspeak will run classifieds free for all WPl students, faculty and staff. hce 
cla,sifieds are hm1ted to i.ix (6) lines. In addition, advertiscmcnb which arc related to 
commercial bus1ntw. or off-campus concerns Y.ill not be free. Ads longer than SI\ hne'i, 
as well as commercial and off-campus ad~. mu\t be paid for at the (off-campus) rate 
of $3.00 for up to six lines and S.50 (SO cents) per additional line. Classified advcru.,ing 
must be paid for in advance. 
No information Y. hich. in the opinion of the Newspeak editors, would identify an 
individual lo the community at large will be printed in a personal ad. The editors reserve 
1ha right to refu\e an ad if 11 1s deemed to be in bad taste, or if there are many ads from 
one group or md1v1dual or on one subject. 
The deadline for classified ads 1s noon on the Friday preceding publication. All advcr-
usements must be on individual sheets of pancr and must be accompanied by the writer's 
name. address and phone number for verification. 
Name -------- PHONE ---------
ADDRESS TOTAL ENCLOSED 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per hne. 
----------------------------------------------------- 1 2 
~------------------------------------------------- 3 ~---------------------------------------------------4 ___________________________________________________ 5 
---------------------------------------------------6 
----------------------------------------------------- 7 8 
Fraternity House Tours 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 26 and 27 (tonight) 
0 Meet in the Wedg 
ome and lear·n mor abo 
F1~aternit' op ion 
Puge 8 'EWSPEAK Tuesda). Augusl 26, 1986 
What's Happening 
fur-;da~, ~u~u-;I 26 
- Enrollment Period 
- J ratl·rnil} Hou'>e I Olm, 7:00 p.m. 
- 10:00 p.m .• Wcuge 
- Ne\\ Fngland Telephone, Wedge 
Wcdnesda), Au~usl 27 
- Fil ,l Day of Clas,cs 
- fraternity Hou'>c Tour,, 7:00 p.m. 
- 10:00 p.m.,Wedge 
- Ne\\ England Telephone, Wedge 
1 hur\da~. Augusl 28 
Annual Plant Sale, Wedge 
- Sorority Rush-First Round, 8:00 
p.m , Founders Hall 
Su ndll). August 3 1 
- I he Reel I hing. "The 1-alcon and 
the Sno\\man", 6:30 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m .. Alden Hall, $1.00 
Monday, September I 
- Labor Day. no clas-;cs 
Tuesda1, ~eptember 2 
- Blg Sister Lillie Sister Reception. 
4:30 p.m., Higgins House 
Sorority Rush, 2nd round, 
Founders Hall , 8:00 p.m. 
- Cincmatech Film Series. "A Kid 
Fo1 Two Farthings", Alden Hall, 
7:30 p.m., free 
Rape Crisis Program Has 
Openings for Volunteers 
f he Rape Cmi' Program of WorCl.'\ICr, 
Inc. ha' bcl.'n ~crving 1he Worce!>ler area 
Clllllmumty ,rn;.;c 1973. Servu:e~ include cn .. 1~ 
llllC'f\CllliOn, \hOrl term coun~cling, mcui\:al 
and legal a1hoi:ac}, and comm unit) educa-
11on aH,und i'"ue' of ~c:\ual a''ault . \II 
COUIN:ltnl? and ad\OC3C} \Cr\kC~ arc ;1v,11l-
.1blc 1n Engh'h und !)p.mi .. h. 
One 111 t hrcc ''omen \\ill bl' ":xualh a'" 
'aultcd in hl'r Ii rc111nc. S.:\U:tl ha1 a"ml.'nt. 
c:l11 d '~ \U 11 .1bu'l. and 1ih\ ~1cal ,,,~auh al -
fc \:OUntlc~, m1111bl.'1' of l\l'llll'll ,ltld d11I 
dr n. lnll'r\CllllOn and nrnen1wn 'cr\ 11 .. cs 
ar~ nrm1dcd free of charge b) thl· Kapc 
tr 1s Pwgram lhrnush 1 t1:0111 of stall and 
1 oluntccr,. 
I nd1\iJuah O\ er 18 I rom \\ orce,1e1 ·, 
mum d1\cr!>I.' communitic, arc TK~'<lcd lo hdp 
a\ 'olunteer coun\elOr'> or member' of our 
~~aker!> bureau \'olun1ecr coun~elor'> hclri 
'taff the 24 hour hotline and provide cri\1\ 
intenen1ion and suppon to victim> ol '>C\-
ual ac,<,ault anJ lhei1 ramilil.'> and friend\. 
Spcal..cr' bu1cau member~ deliver commu-
nil~ cc.lucaiion prt1gra1m to di,cr'c group\ 
''ho arc concerned about 'e:-.ual a~!>auh. No 
pnM c>.!"eriencc; i' needl•d 10 become a 
\Oluntcl'I and compreherNvc 1ra1111ng j, 
JHO\ltkd 
I he n~·,1 1r:11n111g "'" twgin 111 earl~ 
~cptcmbcr. I 11d1' 1uuab \\ho ar.: 1111erc,tcd 
can call 1 91 9546 tor more inrormauon. 
logethcr R( P \Olumccr-. arc '1orl.:inp 10 
hdp mal..c 1he \\'orce)tcr commun11y .. all! 
and I rec or ~C\UJI 'iokn"e. 
APARTMENT 
Tenancy in common apartment-
sharing arrangement available 
immediately. 
• 4-bedroom apartment • Utilities shared 
• Furnished • 2 or 3 roommates 
19 June Street (2nd Floor) 
(One block from Newton Square) 
CONTACT NEJVSPEAK 
... Erythmics 
(continued from pn~e 4) 
man, let's do it on the ground," but here \\IC 
hm t: it. 1\no1her mce addiuon i!> Clem Burke. 
He drummed on "In the Garden" but ha.,n't 
done anything tor l·urythmicc; )t11ce. There 
i' al\o a live song here, " In This Town," 
"hich wac, recorded at a party of one of the 
mi'<ing engineers. 
This album i~ great. I truly belie"e that any 
song here could be rclca~t.>d as a ~ingle. This 
cannot be ~aid about other Eurythmic' 
album-.. Definitely a \cry hot album and very 
recommended. 
Commg i.oon to tht) !>pace: Simply Red, 
k1cle Work~. and Sm11 hs. 
. . . Engineering 
(continurd from page 4) 
a, apple pro;.;e,~mg pl:mt' and municipal 
\ewage treatment plant'>. 
Since 1983, he ha~ been a member of 
l\.la-.~achu,clls Governor Mt(hacl Dukak1~· 
Advi,ory Committee on Hazardou' Wa.,tc 
Source Reduct ion. He also chaired the 1985 
National Conference on Environmental 
Engineering of the Amene<!n Soc1c1y of Ci' ii 
Engineer!> and has been chairman of both the 
BoMon Soctcl)' of Cr\il Engineer~ En· 
vironmental Engin1..'Cring Group and the Ne\\ 
England Water Pollutton Control 
Asr,ociation. 
A Need to Know 
Nol e"cryonc o.:an be a good imestigative 
reporter. 11 lal..es a certain drive, determina-
tion. and a need to knO\\. 
II tai..e~ an ability to uncover fact\ and 
emotion behind a s1or}, and the discipline 
to put a>ide per~onal bias for the benefit of 
GET THE INSIDE S10RY Wedne.,day 
11:15 a.m. in the New\l>('llk office, Riley 
Hall 01 (b~men11 
Lhe reader Thi~ i<. the most challengmg 
respons1bili1y of the l\ew!>peak staff. 
Security workers and ushers needed 
for George Carlin Concert 
Friday September 19th 
Security - $10 each and free admission 
Ushers - free admission 
*no cleanup 
Sign up list with Dixie at 
Dean of Students Office 
or send a note to 
Sue Morena Box 1881 
Annual Activities Fair 
sponsored by the 
Student Activities Board (SAB) 
Wednesday, September 3, 1986 
11:00 - 2:00 
on the Quad 
Get Involved with your Camp 
